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ABSTRACT

Mink food habits were determined by examining digestive tracts from
animals trapped over four winters from forested wetland, crawfish farm,

brackish marsh, fresh marsh, and ricefield habitats.

In addition, an

abdominal fat index was used to determine general body condition.

Over

all study areas, crawfish were the most important food items in mink
diets, occurring in 64.6% of the tracts.

Other major food groups - in

order of decreasing frequencies of occurrence - were mammals, fishes,

reptiles and amphibians, insects, and birds.

Mink digestive tracts from

the forested wetland habitat contained the greatest variety of food

items.

Forested wetland and crawfish farm mink consumed mostly crawfish

and fishes.

Brackish and fresh marsh mink tracts contained

predominantly mammals, fishes, and crawfish.

the major food groups of ricefield mink.

Crawfish and mammals were

Abdominal fat index ratings of

male and female mink from the entire data set and from the forested
wetland habitat were significantly different.

Male mink were in

generally better body condition than females.

Fat index values were

also significantly different among the habitats and among years.

Mink

from the forested wetland habitat had the highest fat index ratings.
The increased diversity of mink foods in the forested wetlands may
affect mink body condition.

viii

INTRODUCTION

Louisiana, with its vast marshlands and river drainages, has

outproduced all of the other states in wild furs for a number of years
(Lowery 1974).

During the 1970's, the average annual statewide fur take

grossed $12,000,000, and the 1976-77 season produced about $25,000, 000

worth of fur income to trappers (Ensminger and Linscombe 1982).
Obviously, this fur harvest is of substantial economic importance to the
state.

On a local basis, the harvest benefits trappers, fur buyers,

landowners, and merchants who provide equipment and supplies.

The cumulative take of mink during the 1978-79 trapping season was

over 50,000 animals for which trappers received an average of $9.00 per
pelt and over $450,000 in total revenues (Ensminger and Linscombe 1982).
In comparison with Louisiana's 11 other fur bearing species, the mink
ranked fourth in annual cash value.

Mink are fairly common throughout Louisiana, and they occur in every

parish.

They inhabit any area possessing a readily available source of

fresh water, but are most abundant in freshwater swamp, freshwater
marsh, intermediate marsh, and brackish marsh habitats (Lowery 1974).
All of these habitats are currently influenced by human activity and
development.

Recently, Louisiana's coastal marshes have become centers

of oil industry development.

Such activity, which includes widespread

dredging of canals, has dramatically altered large expanses of marsh
habitat (Johnson and Gosselink 1982).

Bottomland hardwoods within the

state have been, and continue to be, cleared at an alarming rate (U.S.

1
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Fish and Wildlife Service 1978).

Also, stream channelization for flood

control and drainage have greatly altered forested wetlands in other

parts of the state (Davidson 1970).

Habitat alteration can affect mink

in many ways, including direct destruction or loss of habitat through

land clearing or erosion, and indirect destruction of mink habitat
through changes in plant communities, water availability, and water

quality.

A change in any of these environmental factors may

interrupt mink food chains and prove detrimental to local populations.

Food habit studies provide necessary information on the relative

importance of food items in an animal's diet.

For the proper management

of mink populations, an adequate supply of the staple foods is

essential.

Food habit studies also provide information which is

fundamental in the future investigations of subjects such as: seasonal
variability and availability of important foods, incidence of disease as

related to food items, population dynamics as related to the nutritive

quality of foods, dietary influences upon reproduction and growth,
pesticide or chemical/wildlife relationships, and the effect of

competition and predation on other forms of wildlife.

No previous

studies have been conducted on mink food habits in Louisiana.
The objectives of this study were to 1) determine winter food
habits of mink in various southern Louisiana habitats, and 2) obtain a

body condition index for mink and correlate it to age, sex, and habitat.

DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREAS

Mink examined during this project were collected from five different
habitat types in of southern Louisiana.

Specific habitats represented

include forested wetlands, ricefields, freshwater marshes, brackish

marshes, and a crawfish farm.

Forested Wetlands
Forested wetland habitat was in the Atchafalaya Basin, a vast area

of about 200,000 hectares(ha) surrounding the Atchafalaya River in

south-central Louisiana.

The Atchafalaya Basin extends southward from

Simsport to the Gulf of Mexico (U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1978).
Prior to the construction of flood control structures along the
Atchafalaya River, most of the Basin was subject to

flooding.

annual spring

Presently, only the southern portion known as the

Atchafalaya Basin Floodway is allowed to flood according to the natural

cycle.
Overstory vegetation within the Atchafalaya Basin is divided into

three major forest-types.

Bottomland hardwoods predominate in the

northern portions of the Basin and on higher elevations (natural levees)
within the area.

nigra,

Cottonwood-willow-sycamore (Populus deltoides. Salix

and Platanus occidentalis) stands are found in backwater areas of

intermediate elevation and on recently deposited alluvium.

Extensive

cypress-tupelo (Taxodium distichum and Nyssa aquatica) forests occur

across most of the southern portion of the Basin on low elevation, often

permanently flooded sites and on most annually flooded backwater areas
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(Tabberer 1972).
Mink were trapped in forested wetlands of the Atchafalaya Basin in
St. Martin and Iberville Parishes (Figure 1).

Crawfish Farm

In 1984, there were over 42,000 ha of crawfish impoundments
scattered across Louisiana (de La Bretonne 1985).

Most of these

crawfish farms are located in the southern portion of the state,

particularly in rice growing regions and near the Mississippi River
alluvial flood plain (Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service 1984).

Management of the impoundments usually includes flooding in
September and October and draining by May or June.

After the drawdown

period, rice is often planted or annual vegetation is allowed to grow

naturally in the dry ponds.

Mink examined from the crawfish farm habitat were obtained from the
Indigo Island Crawfish and Waterfowl Research Station in Iberville
Parish (Figure 1).

The station consists of approximately 900 ha, with

about 130 ha in crawfish impoundments.

The remaining acreage is

composed of bottomland hardwoods, black willow-buttonbush (Cephalanthus

occidentalis) swamp, and cypress-tupelo swamp.
Annual plants which grow naturally in the Indigo Island impoundments
include flatsedges (Cyperus spp.), sprangletops (Leptochloa spp.), and

fall panicum (Panicum dichotomiflorum) (Nassar 1982).

Coastal Marshes
Coastal marshes, which vary in width from 24 to 80 kilometers,

border the entire Louisiana coastline.

Ponds, bays, bayous, canals, and

5

Figure 1.

Location of study areas.
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ditches are scattered across the marshes in varied abundance.
The coastal marshes are generally flat with the only relief
features being low natural ridges along stream courses, artificial

levees, and spoil banks along dredged canals.

Marsh elevations are

commonly one-third meter or less above mean sea level (Chabreck 1972).
There are four major vegetative types within the coastal marshes:
saline, brackish, intermediate, and fresh.

Out of 1,561,716

total hectares of coastal marshes, about 323,351 are saline

marsh, 479,968 are brackish, 263,861 are intermediate, and 494,537
hectares are fresh marsh (Chabreck 1972).

The vegetative type

found in a marsh depends on environmental factors including water

levels, salinity, and soil composition (Penfound and Hathaway 1938).
Mink taken from a fresh marsh habitat were trapped in Lafourche
Parish (Figure 1).

Chabreck (1972) found that water salinity in

Louisiana fresh marshes averaged 1.5 ppt (range:0.01-6.7 ppt).

The dominant plant species found in the fresh vegetative type is
maiden-cane (Panicum hemitomon).

Other major fresh marsh plants include

bulltongue (Sagittaria falcata). spikerush, and alligator-weed (Chabreck

1972).
Mink trapped in the brackish marsh habitat came from sites in St.
Bernard Parish (Figure 1).

Salinity levels in Louisiana brackish

marshes average 8.14 ppt (range:0.4-28.1 ppt).

Major plant species

found in the brackish vegetative type are wiregrass (Soartina patens),

and saltgrass (Distichlis soicata) (Chabreck 1972).

8

Ricefields
Mink trapped in ricefield habitats vere taken from Allen,
Evangeline, and St. Landry Parishes in southcentral Louisiana
(Figure 1).

Land use in southcentral Louisiana is dominated by rice and soybean
culture.

About 250,000 ha of agricultural land in this region is

currently in rice production (Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service
1982).
Prior to conversion to agriculture, the region was an extensive

grassland, unbroken except for scattered streams and their associated

forest cover.
Linscombe (1972) stated that some of the more common plants
associated with ricefields include: alligator-weed (Alternanthera
ohiloxeroides). baccharis

(BacchariS halifliiioliab

(Eupatorium capillifolium). fimbristylis

yankeeweed

(Fimbristxlis. miliaceab

water-hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes). fall panicum , and spikerush

(Eleocharis

sp. )■

Irrigation ditches which traverse the edges of the ricefields are
usually overgrown with dewberry (Ruima sp.), other perrenials, annual

grasses, and woody vegetation.

These ditches provide good habitat for

mink and other small mammals during winter months.
flooded during the summer growth period.

Ricefields are

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Mink food habits were determined from the examination of 850
digestive tracts; 414 from forested wetlands, 52 from a crawfish farm,

266 from ricefields, 51 from brackish marsh, and 67 tracts from

freshwater marsh.
Mink examined during the study were taken during the 1980-81,

1981-82, 1982-83, and 1984-85 fur trapping seasons, which extended from
December through February each season.

Most carcasses were obtained

from trappers by the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries

(LDWF).

Some carcasses taken during the 1984-85 trapping season

were provided by the Indigo Island Crawfish and Waterfowl Experiment
Station in Iberville Parish.

The majority of the carcasses were

preserved by freezing, but 46 were immersed in formalin.
Separate analysis were done on stomach and intestine contents to

minimize bias introduced by food items that are more slowly digested
(Weaver and Hoffman 1979, Meriwether and Johnson 1980, Johnson and
Aldred 1982).

The digestive tracts were removed from the mink

carcasses, and the stomachs were separated from the intestines.

The

contents of each were placed in petri dishes and frozen for later
analysis.

A layer of mucous which consolidated the intestinal contents made

the removal of food items difficult.

In similar studies, Wilson (1954)

and Korschgen (1958) washed the digestive tract contents in a fine
screened sieve to facilitate item separation.
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I tried this method and
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found it too laborious and time consuming.

The procedure I considered

most efficient was to agitate the intestinal contents in a jar partially
filled with hot water.

The separated contents were then poured into a

coffee filter placed in a small sieve.

After most excess moisture

drained off, the filters were oven dried at about 50

C for 24 hours.

Digestive tract contents were examined under a 100X binocular

microscope for identification of individual food items.
The exoskeletal remains of arthropods, especially crawfish, were

often too fragmented for identification.

However, some crawfish were

identified according to their distribution using a key by Penn (1959).

Fishes were identified by scales, bones, and spines.

Typical scales

were compared to an existing reference collection and to photographs.
Bones, spines, and atypical scales were sent to the LSU Zoology

Department for identification.

Mammalian remains consisted primarily of hairs and bone fragments,
though an occasional tooth, claw, or tail aided identification.

Mammal

hairs were examined under a 440X binocular microscope and identified
using keys by Mayer (1952), Stains (1958), and Moore and Braun (1983).
I confirmed the identity of most hairs by comparing them to a reference

collection made from specimens in the LSU Museum of Natural Science.

The only recognizable pieces of birds found were feathers. I used

the 440X microscope and a key by Day (1966) to identify bird feathers to

order according to barbule characteristics.
The sex of each mink examined was recorded and the right femur was
removed from each mink for aging.

The femurs were boiled in a detergent

solution to clean the bone of flesh, and the age of each mink was
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determined by the presence or absence of the lateral supra-sesemoid

tubercle (Lechleitner 1954, Greer 1957).

Mink bacula were absent

from all carcasses obtained from the LDWF except for those animals
trapped in the 1984-85 season.

As a check on the accuracy of femur

aging, all available mink bacula were boiled until clean and the mink

were aged according to bacula weight, length, and conformation following
procedures described by Elder (1951).
In addition to determining food habits, I attempted to obtain a body
condition index for mink.

Two indices developed by Riney (1955), the

kidney fat index and the abdominal fat rating index, were used in this

study.

The kidney fat index is calculated by multiplying one-hundred times
the kidney fat weight, divided by the weight of the kidney.

Perirenal

fat is cut tangentially from the anterior and posterior ends of the
kidney.

Initially, kidney fat measurements were taken but difficulties

encountered in defining the precise limits of perirenal fat caused the

re-evaluation and termination of the procedure.

Most applications of

the index have been with large ungulates and the procedure does not
appear adequate for mink.

Bamford (1970) described having the same

problem in measuring the kidney fat of another small mammal, the

brush-tailed opossum (Trichosurus vulpecula) of New Zealand.

He

concluded that the kidney fat index was not suitable for assessing fat
reserves in the opossums because the measurements required were subject

to excessive observer error.
The nutritional condition of mink in this study was therefore
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estimated using the abdominal fat rating index.

Fat deposits

surrounding the kidneys, stomach, and intestines were evaluated visually

and assigned a value of zero to three.

A rating of zero meant no fat

was visible, one indicated small amounts of fat, two was given when
moderate amounts of fat were present, and three indicated that fat was

very abundant on the organ.

The three numerical values given for each

mink were combined for a maximum rating of nine.

In order to minimize

possible bias introduced by the subjectivity of visually estimating fat
reserves, the abdominal cavities of several dozen mink were examined

prior to rating and one person rated all carcasses worked in the study.
Data are presented as the relative frequency of occurrence of food

items.

Analysis of variance and student’s t-tests were used to relate

mink body condition to habitat-type, year of capture, mink age, and mink

sex.

The Friedman rank analysis of variance test was used to determine

dietary differences among habitats and years (Steel and Torrie 1980).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Digestive Tract Contents

Food Items
Less than half of all the mink digestive tracts examined contained

food items.

Only 412 tracts (48.5%) of the 850 mink sample had food

items present.

The remaining 438 tracts (51.5%) were empty or contained

nonfood items.

Empty tracts were omitted from food item analysis in

this study.

Several other researchers found similar percentages of

empty mink tracts among their samples (Wilson 1954, Korschgen 1958,

Akande 1972, Day and Linn 1972).

Korschgen (1958) found that the tracts

of mink shot while free-roaming contained more food than those of mink

taken by trapping.

It is generally accepted that the time the animal

spends in the trap influences the amount of food that is digested and
voided.

Food items appeared to have different rates of passage through the
digestive tracts.

Hard materials such as bones, scales, hair, and

exoskeletal remains were found in the intestines and stomach but fleshy

materials were found only in the stomach.

These findings are similar to

those of Sealander (1943) and Wilson (1954).

Non-food Items
Many mink stomachs contained mixtures of dirt, grass, sticks and

13
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other plant debris.

Much of this matter is believed to be ingested

incidentally by minks while consuming prey (Wilson 1954, and Korschgen
1958).

Mink hairs were found in a majority of the digestive tracts (about
60%).

I assumed that these hairs were present partially because of

grooming activities but mostly because of attempts by the mink to gnaw

themselves from the trap (Stollberg and Hine 1952).

The fact that mink

claws, footpads and skin often accompanied mink hair in the stomach

supports this contention.

IraaJiaiia
The trappers who obtained the mink for this study often baited their

traps with commercially available fishes such as shad (Dorosoma
cepedianum or d. petenense). mullet (Mugil cephalus or fl, curema). and
occasionally buffalofish (Ictiobus spp.). spotted suckers (Minytrema

melanoos) or catfish (Ictalurus spp.).
except the brackish marsh used bait.

Trappers from all habitats

To minimize bias introduced by

attempting to differentiate between bait and natural food items, I

discarded all occurrences of bait species from the data record.

This

practice itself could have biased results in another way, as many
crawfisherman who operate near the ricefield, forested wetland, crawfish

farm, and fresh marsh trapping areas also use mullet and shad as bait.
Discarded crawfish bait or bait within some types of crawfish traps can

be readily available to mink in these areas.

By excluding all

observations of shad and mullet from the data, I may have overlooked the

importance of these items as "natural” foods.

15

Food Items from Combined Habitats and Years

Crustaceans

Crustaceans - primarily crawfish - were the most frequently
occurring food group among the combined mink digestive tracts (Table 1).

They were found in 267 (64.6%) of the 412 tracts containing food items.
Burgess and Bider (1980) found crawfish remains in 50% of mink scats
collected on a trout stream improvement study area in Quebec.

They also

found that altering the stream to favor trout increased crawfish biomass
and mink activity.

They believed that the increase in crawfish

production influenced greater use of the area by mink.

In southern

Louisiana, crawfish are very abundant in cypress-tupelo swamps.

Nichols

(1973), and Nichols and Chabreck (1980) found these swamp areas to be

the highest mink producing areas in the region.

Comparing Louisiana's

high mink production cypress-tupelo swamps with less productive southern
swamps in other states, St. Amant (1959) and Lowery (1974) theorized

that the unusually large quantities of crawfish present in Louisiana's

swamps were responsible for the locally high mink populations.
I found specific identifications of crawfish remains impossible

because of the great degree to which the mink fragmented these food
items.

Sealander (1943) described similar findings in Michigan.

Penn

(1959) recognized eleven different crawfish species which commonly occur
in the parishes where mink for this study were trapped.

Genera of the

crawfish found in the mink digestive tracts could have included
Proqambgrvg, Cambarellus, Cambarus, and Orconectes,

unidentified crab were found in one tract (Table 2).

The remains of an
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Mammals
Mammals were the second-most frequently ocurring food group in this
study, and were found in 22.5% of the digestive tracts (Table 1).

Similarly Wilson (1954) found mammals in 34% of mink sampled in North

Carolina and Akande (1972) reported mammals comprising 23% of mink diets
in Scotland.
Nutria (Mvocastor cqvdus) were found in more tracts (38) than any

other mammal, occurring with a frequency of 9.8% (Table 2).

Some young

nutria may have been killed by mink, but it is unlikely that mink would
attack an adult nutria.

I suspect that most of the nutria, along with

most other larger mammals recorded in the mink tracts, were consumed by

the mink as carrion.

A common practice among many trappers is to skin

the furbearers caught and then discard the carcasses in a nearby river
or bayou.

Such carcasses can be distributed along the waterways by the

action of current.

The only fur left on skinned carcasses is on the

feet and in the tail region.

The only evidence of the larger mammals -

nutria, muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus). raccoon (Procyon lotor). and
opossum (Didelohis virainiana) - that I detected in the mink tracts

consisted of a few scattered hairs.

These findings suggest that either

mink avoid eating the skin and hair of larger animals, or the presence
of larger mammals that were trapper discarded could have been

underestimated in this study.

High water from storms can drown

thousands of muskrats and nutria in Louisiana's coastal marshes (Lowery

1974), and nutria are particularly susceptible to winter freezes.

Any

of these occurrences, along with road kills and natural mortality, can

make larger mammals available to mink as carrion.

17

Rice rats (Orvzomvs oalustris) ranked second among the mammal group

with a frequency of occurrence of 4.4%.
Muskrat hairs were observed in 1.9% of the mink tracts.

Mink are

believed to be one of the most important muskrat predators in Louisiana
(O'Neil 1949, Nichols and Chabreck 1980).

Yet Errington (1943,

1954),

having conducted extensive studies in Iowa marshes lasting over two

decades and sampling over 13,000 mink scats, has shown that mink take
mostly dead, diseased, dying, or muskrats otherwise predisposed to

predation.

He implied that mink serve as an important natural selection

agent in many circumstances.

Rabbits (Svlvilaaus spp.) and unidentified rodents were recorded in

1.9% of all digestive tracts examined.

Both the eastern cottontail

(Sylvilaaus floridanus) and the swamp rabbit (Sylvilagus gqvatiqus)

could be represented in the mink tracts.

Toll et al.

(1960) report that

both may coexist in zones of habitat sympatry.
The hairs of raccoons were found in 0.7% of the mink tracts.

Like

the nutria, I suspect that this species was taken as carrion by the

mink.

Young raccoons are almost adult size by winter; consequently, it

is doubtful that these mammals could be subdued by even adult male mink.

Species occurring with a frequency of 0. 5% were the opossum, Norway rat
(Rattus norvegicus). cotton rat (Sigmodon hispidus). white-footed mouse
(Peromyscus leucopus). and short-tailed shrew (Blarina brevicauda).

opossums found were probably taken in the same manner discussed above

for raccoon.
Mammals found in only one tract (0.2%) include the cotton mouse

(Peromyscus oossvoinus). house mouse (Rus. musculus). fulvous harvest

The
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mouse (Reithrodontomvs fulvescens), harvest mouse (Reithrodontomys

spp.), least shrew (Crvototis parva). and an unidentified canid.

The

unknown canid remains consisted of a few mangled phalanges probably
stripped from a dead Coyote (Canis latrans) or a domestic dog (Canis
familiaris).

Fishes

Fish ranked third among food groups with a frequency of occurrence
of 14.3% (Table 1).

Hamilton (1936) found fish remains in 18.8% of mink

collected from scattered locales in New York.

The most frequently

occurring fish species in the mink tracts was the bowfin (Amia calva) at
2.9% (Table 2).

As with some species of larger mammals, this robust

fish reaches a size large enough to be more than a match for the mink's
aquatic predatory skills.

Carp (Cyprinus carpio). found in 3 tracts at

a frequency of 0.7%, also attain a relatively large size (Douglas 1974).

Poole and Dunstone (1976) reported that larger fish are less vulnerable
to mink predation.

Erlinge (1969) found that mink take generally

smaller individuals of certain large fish species in Sweden.

et al.

Melquist

(1980) found similar results and concluded that the larger fish

species were likely scavenged by mink.

In Louisiana, some fisherman

consider both of these fish pest species and will selectively strand

them on the bank after capture.

The bowfin and carp remains I found

probably represented either juveniles of both species or stranded
individuals.
Sunfish (Leoomis spp.) were ranked second in the fish group and

occurred with a 2.4% frequency.

I found identification within this
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genus virtually impossible because in most cases only a few highly
variable scales were found.

Unidentified centrarchids (Centrarchidae), unidentified poeciliids
(Poeciliidae), and mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis) were found with

frequencies of occurrence of 1.9, 1.7, and 1.2%, respectively.

Wilson

(1954) stated that the bulk of fish found in mink tracts in North
Carolina was made up of mosquitofish and killifish.

Douglas (1974)

indicates that the mosquitofish is one of Louisiana's most locally
abundant species, inhabiting still waters among shore vegetation.
commonly forage along the edges of water courses (Chanin 1981).

Mink

One

percent of the mink tracts examined contained unidentified cyprinodonts
(Cyprinodontidae), and other unidentified teleosts. Mississippi

silversides (Menidia bervllina) and unidentified cyprinids (Cyprinidae)

were found in 0.5% of the tracts, and a sailfin molly (Poecilia
latipinna). blackspotted topminnow (Fundulus olivaceus). and fat sleeper

(Dormitator maculatus) were present in 0.2%.

Reptiles and amphibians
Reptiles and amphibians ranked fourth among food groups in the diet

of southern Louisiana mink with a frequency of 9.7% (Table 1).

Wilson

(1954) found reptiles and amphibians in 16.0% of mink tracts examined in
North Carolina.

Unidentified frogs were the most frequently recorded

food item in this group, occurring in 4.4% of all mink tracts (Table 2).
In Missouri, Korschgen (1958) reported that frogs were the most
important mink foods.

Unidentified snakes, unidentified lizards, and

water snakes of the subfamily Natricinae followed with frequencies of
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2.7, 1.7, and 1.2%, respectively.

Amphibians and reptiles found in only

one tract at a 0.2% occurrence include an emydid turtle, skink (Eumeces

spp.), and an unidentified salamander.

insects
As a group, insects occurred in 9.2% of the mink tracts examined
(Table 1).

Other researchers found similar percentages of insects in

the mink's diet.

Burgess and Bider (1980) stated that insects

comprised 15.0% of the foods of mink in Quebec.

About 7% of the mink's

diet in New York was insects (Hamilton 1936).
Beetles (Coleoptera) and the grasshopper order (Orthoptera) were

the most commonly found insects in the mink's digestive tracts (Table

2).

Both orders appeared in 6 tracts at a frequency of 1.5%.

to Melquist et al.

According

(1980), coleopterans were the most important

invertebrate food of minks in their study in Idaho.

One percent of the

mink examined consumed ants (Formicidae) and members of the dragonfly
order (Odonota).

Three tracts (0.7%) contained fly maggots (Diptera) or

unidentified insects.

The presence of maggots in the tracts reinforces

the previous contention that the mink were feeding on stagnating protein
material.

Apparently these insects were injested incidentally by mink

consuming some form of carrion.

One-half percent of the mink tracts

contained parts of snout beetles or weevils (Curculionidae), passalid
beetles (Passalidae), true bugs (Hemiptera), giant water bugs
(Belostomatidae), butterflies or moths (Lepidoptera) or caddisflies

(Trichoptera).

A click beetle or wireworm (Elateridae), scarab beetle

(Scarabaeidae), leaf beetle (Chyrsomelidae), Myochrous spp. leaf beetle,
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grasshopper (Acrididae), pigmy grasshopper or grouse locust
(Tetrigidae), cricket (Gryllidae), broad-shouldered water strider

(Veliidae), diamondbacked spittlebug (Lepyronia quadrangularis),

geometrid moth (Geometridae), polyphemus moth (Antheraea plyophemus).

rottenwood caterpillar (Scolecocampa liburna), and soldier fly

(Stratiomyidae) were each found in one mink tract (0.2%).

A variety of

insect orders, families, genera, and species were well represented in

the mink's diet.

Both adult and larval forms of terrestial, aquatic,

arboreal and subterrainean insects were found.
or twice in the tracts at low frequencies.

Most occurred only once

This appears to be an

indication of how opportunistic mink are while foraging.

Birds
Members of the class Aves constituted 7.7% of the mink's diet

(Table 1).

Birds of the family Rallidae were found with the greatest

frequency - 1.9% (Table 2).

Chanin (1981) in Great Britain, also

determined that ralliform birds were the most important bird family to

mink.

He proposed that mink take more ralliforms because they are

easier prey than larger anseriform birds and because they spend more

time among reeds and along shorelines.

Shorebirds of the order

Charadriiformes were second in importance among the bird group with a

frequency of 1.7%.

These birds also prefer the edges of water courses

which are routinely patrolled by mink.

The remains of perching birds or

passerines were found in 1.2% of the mink tracts.

Waterfowl (Anseriformes) were found in the mink digestive tracts

with an occurrence rate of 1.0%.

Several studies have investigated the
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effects of mink predation upon waterfowl (Grinnell et al. 1937, Cowan

and Reilly 1973, Eberhardt 1973).

The results seem to indicate that

whenever waterfowl become vulnerable, particularly when crippled by
hunters, mink take advantage of the opportunity presented by such easy
meals.

Grinnell et al.

(1937) and Gerell (1967) both concluded that

hunter crippled birds - a situation not uncommon in South Louisiana -

were probably present among their mink samples.

With the amount of

gunning pressure on waterfowl in some areas of Louisiana, I believe that

many of the anseriform remains recorded here are those of wounded birds
or dead birds not retrieved.

Parts of unidentified birds occurred in

0.77. of the tracts and unidentified bird egg fragments were found in 2
tracts (0.57).

Pieces of eggshell have been reported among mink food

habit studies, but occur infrequently (Sealander 1943, Day and Linn
1972, Cowan and Reilly 1973).

A cardinal (Cardinalis

gardlDalifi)»

mourning dove (Zenaida macroura) and gadwall (Anas, streoera) were each
found in a single tract (0.2%).

Spiders
Arachnids, as a group, were noted in 2.2% of the mink digestive
tracts (Table 1).

Although they are not a tremendously common or

important food item, spiders are mentioned by other researchers as being

mink food (Korschgen 1958, Cowan and Reilly 1973).

The only distinction

among the arachnids in this study was the division of orb spiders
(Araneidae), found in two (0.5%) tracts, from unidentified spiders,

recorded in seven (1.7%) (Table 2).
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Table 1.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food groups in mink
digestive tracts (n=413) from all study areas.

Group

Number of
tracts

Frequency of
occurrence

267

64.6

Mammals

93

22.5

Fish

59

14.3

Reptiles and amphibians

40

9.7

Insects

38

9.2

Birds

32

7.7

Spiders

9

2.2

Mollusks

3

0.7

Annelids

2

0.5

Nematodes

1

0.2

Centipedes

1

0.2

Crustaceans
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Table 2.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food items in mink
digestive tracts (n=413) from all study areas.

Item

Number of
tracts

Frequency of
occurrence

Crustaceans
267

64.6

1

0.2

Nutria
(Myocastor coypus)

38

9.2

Rice rat

18

4.4

8

1.9

Rabbit
(Sylvilagus spp.)

8

1.9

Unidentified rodent

8

1.9

Raccoon
(Procyon

3

0.7

Cotton rat
(Sigmodon hispidus)

2

0.5

Norway rat

2

0.5

White-footed mouse
(Pgromyscua leucopus)

2

0.5

Short-tailed shrew
(filarina brevicauda)

2

0.5

Crawfish

Unidentified crab
Mammals

(Qryzomya paluatrie)
Muskrat

(Ondatra

zibethicus)

lotan)

(Batina narvegicua)

Opossum

(Pidelphia

2

Cotton mouse

(Pergmyacua

0.5

virainiana)

1

aossvoinus)

0.2
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Table 2.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

House mouse
(Qua musculus)

1

0.2

Fulvous harvest mouse
(Reithrodontomys fulyggqgng)

1

0.2

Harvest mouse
(Reithrodontomys spp. )

1

0.2

Least shrev

1

0.2

1

0.2

12

2.9

10

2.4

Unidentified centrarchid

8

1.9

Unidentified poeciliid

7

1.7

Mosquitofish

5

1.2

Unidentified cyprinodont

4

1.0

Unidentified teleost

4

1.0

Carp

3

0.7

2

0.5

Unidentified cyprinid

2

0.5

Sailfin molly

1

0.2

(Cryptotis

parva)

Unidentified canid

Fish
Bowfin

(Amia.

calva)

Sunfish
(Leoomis spp. )

(Gambuaia affinis)

(Gyprinus carcio.)
Mississippi silversides

(Hanidia bgrUlina)

(Poeciiia latipinna)
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Table 2.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

Blackspotted topminnov
(Fvndvlvs plivaceus)

1

0.2

Fat sleeper
(Dormitator maculatus)

1

0.2

Unidentified frog

18

4.4

Unidentified snake

11

2.7

Unidentified lizard

7

1.7

Water snake
(Natricinae)

5

1.2

Water or box turtle
(Emydidae)

1

0.2

Skink
(Eumeces spp.)

1

0.2

Unidentified salamander

1

0.2

Beetle
(Coleoptera)

6

1.5

Grasshopper, cricket or katydid
(Orthoptera)

6

1.5

Dragonfly or damselfly
(Odonata)

4

1.0

Ant
(Formicidae)

4

1.0

Fly maggot
(Diptera)

3

0.7

Unidentified insect

3

0.7

Reptiles and amphibians

Insects
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Table 2.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

Snout beetle or weevil
(Curculionidae)

2

0.5

Passalid beetle
(Passalidae)

2

0.5

True bug
(Hemiptera)

2

0.5

Giant water bug
(Belostomatidae)

2

0.5

Butterfly or moth
(Lepidoptera)

2

0.5

Caddisfly
(Trichoptera)

2

0.5

Clickbeetle or wireworm
(Elateridae)

1

0.2

Scarab beetle
(Scarabaeidae)

1

0.2

Leaf beetle
(Chrysomelidae)

1

0.2

1

0.2

Grasshopper
(Acrididae)

1

0.2

Pigmy grasshopper or grouse locust
(Tetrigidae)

1

0.2

Cricket
(Gryllidae)

1

0.2 '

Broad-shouldered water strider
(Veliidae)

1

0.2

Diamondbacked spittlebug

1

0.2

Leaf beetle

(HxachroMa

spp-

>

(Lspyronia qqadrangularis)
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Table 2.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

Geometrid moth
(Geometridae)

1

0.2

Polyphemus moth
(Antheraea polyphemus)

1

0.2

Rottenvood caterpillar

1

0.2

1

0.2

Rail, gallinule, or coot
(Rallidae)

8

1.9

Shorebird
(Charadriiformes)

7

1.7

Perching bird
(Passeriformes)

5

1.2

Waterfowl
(Anseriformes)

4

1.0

Unidentified bird

3

0.7

Bird egg

2

0.5

1

0.2

Mourning dove
(Zenaida macrpyra)

1

0.2

Gadwall
(Anas streoera)

1

0.2

7

1.7

(Scolecpcampa liburna)
Soldier fly
(Stratiomyidae)

Birds

Cardinal
(Cardinaiis

cardinalis>

Spiders
Unidentified spider
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Table 2.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

Orb spider
(Araneidae)

Frequency of
occurrence

2

0.5

Snail
(Gastropoda)

2

0.5

Clam
(Pelecypoda)

1

0.2

Annelids

2

0.5

Nematodes

1

0.2

Centipedes

1

0.2

Mollusks
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Mollusks
Mollusks occurred in 0.7% of the mink tracts (Table 1).

Traces of

mollusks were also found by Wilson (1954) in North Carolina and Gilbert

and Nancekivell (1982) in Alberta.

I was able to distinguish between

snails (Gastropoda) - occurring in 2 tracts (0.5%) - and a clam

(Pelecypoda) which was found in one or 0.2% of the tracts (Table 2).

Other Invertebrates
Unknown annelid species were found in 2 mink digestive tracts at a
frequency of 0.5% (Table 1).

Annelids or segemented worms have also

been reported in the tracts of mink in Great Britain (Chanin and Linn
1980).
One mink examined during this study was found to have consumed a

nematode, and a centipede also occurred in a single mink tract at a
frequency of occurrence of 0. 2%.

It is possible that the nematode was a

parasitic form and would, therefore, not be considered a food item.

Food Items from Different Habitats

Forested Wetlands

A total of 414 mink were collected from the forested wetland

habitat-type.

Examination revealed that 171 or 41.3% of the mink

digestive tracts contained food items.

The other 243 tracts (58.7%)

were empty or contained vegetative debris, mink remains, or items

considered trap bait.

These tracts devoid of food items were

subsequently omitted from analysis.

Mink digestive tracts from the

forested wetland habitat contained the widest array of food items of any
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The U.S. Wildlife Service (1978) has commented on the

other habitat.

rich diversity and abundance of flora and fauna in forested wetlands of
the Atchafalaya Basin.
Crustaceans.

Crustaceans were by far the most important food item

in the mink's diet in the forested wetland habitat (Table 3).

Crawfish

were the only crustaceans present and they occurred with a frequency of

62.0% (Table 4).

Heavy use of crawfish by forested wetland mink is not

surprising since the Atchafalaya Basin has been touted as Louisiana's
best natural crawfish producing area (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1978).
Fishes.

As a group, fish ranked second to crawfish in importance

as a mink food item, occurring with a frequency of 21.6% (Table 3).
Bowfin remains were found in more mink tracts (8.8%) than any other fish

in this habitat (Table 4).

Douglas (1974) states that this species is

most abundant in sluggish bayous, borrow pits, and river backwaters.
The Atchaflaya Basin is a virtual myriad of these waterways.

The

probable source of bowfin as a food item to mink was discussed in a
previous section.

Sunfish were the next most commonly occurring fishes,

and were found in 4.7% of the tracts.

The remaining fish noted include

unidentified poeciliids, centrarchids, teleosts, carps, an unidentified

cyprinid, and a sailfin molly.
Mammals,

Mammals occurred in 15.2% of the mink digestive tracts

from the forested wetland habitat (Table 3).

With a frequency of

occurrence of 8.8%, the nutria was the most abundant mammal found (Table
4).

Nichols (1973) surveyed furbearer resources in the Atchafalaya

Basin and determined that the nutria was the most important species to
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Rice rats and unidentified rodents both occurred in

local trappers.

2.3% of the mink tracts.

Hebert (1977), in his study of small mammal

populations in the Basin, reported that rice rats were the second most

abundant small mammal species.

Raccoon, rabbit, oppossum, cotton rat,

fulvous harvest mouse and least shrew remains vere each found in a

single tract.

Reptiles and Amphibians.

Reptiles and amphibians had a frequency

of occurrence of 14.6% in the forested wetland mink samples (Table 3).

Unidentified frogs ranked first in this group with a 7.6% frequency
(Table 4).

Three and one-half percent of the mink consumed unidentified

snakes, 2.9% ate unidentified lizards, and 1.2% fed upon water snakes.

A water or box turtle and an unidentified salamander each occupied one

(0.6%) mink tract.
Insects.

(Table 3).

Insects were found in 13. 5% of the mink digestive tracts

The members of this group occurring with the greatest

frequency were beetles (Table 4).
frequency of 2.9%.

They appeared in 5 tracts at a

The remaining insects were found at low frequencies.

Those found in 2 tracts with a 1.2% rate of occurrence include

ortopterans, ants, unidentified insects, passalid beetles,
lepidopterans, and caddisflies.

Single mink tracts contained a fly

maggot, snout beetle or weevil, hemipteran, giant water bug, clickbeetle

or wireworm, leaf beetle, Mvochrous spp. leaf beetle, pigmy grasshopper
or grouse locust, cricket, broad-shouldered water strider, diamondbacked

spittlebug, geometrid moth, polyphemus moth, rottenwood caterpillar, and

a soldier fly.

From the list of insects in Table 4, it is apparent that

the majority of insects eaten by mink in this study were from this
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Table 3.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food groups in mink
digestive tracts from different habitats.

Forested
Wetland
(n=171)

Group

Crawfish
Farm
(n=25)

Brackish
Marsh
(n=12)

Fresh
Rice
Marsh
field
(n=44) (n=160)

Crustaceans

62.0

76.0

16.7

40.9

76.3

Mammals

15.2

8.0

58.3

45.5

23.8

Fish

21.6

12.0

33.3

18.2

3.8

Reptiles and amphibians

14.6

8.0

-

13.6

4.4

Insects

13.5

8.0

-

-

8.8

Birds

4.7

8.0

-

11.4

10.6

Spiders

4.7

-

-

-

0.6

Mollusks

1.2

-

-

-

0.6

Annelids

0.6

4.0

-

-

-

-

4.0

-

-

-

0.6

-

-

-

-

Nematodes

Centipedes

,
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Table 4.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food items in mink
digestive tracts (n=171) from the forested wetland habitat.

Number of
tracts

Frequency of
occurrence

106

62.0

10

5.8

Sunfish
(Lepomis spp. )

8

4.7

Unidentified poeciliid

6

3.5

Unidentified centrarchid

5

2.9

Unidentified teleost

3

1.8

Carp

3

1.8

Unidentified cyprinid

2

1.2

Sailfin molly

1

0.6

15

8.8

Rice rat
(Oryzomys palustris)

4

2.3

Unidentified rodent

4

2.3

Rabbit
(Sylvilaaus spp.)

1

0.6

Raccoon
(Procyon lotor)

1

0.6

Item

Crustaceans
Crawfish

Fish
Bowfin
(Amia calva)

(Gyprinug carcia)

(Eaacilia latipinna)
Mammals

Nutria
(Myocastor

cayjpiia)
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Table 4.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

1

Cotton rat
(Sigmodon hispidus)

0.6

0.6

1

Opossum

Frequency of
occurrence

(Didelphis virginiana)
Fulvous harvest mouse
(Reithrodontomys fulvescens)

1

0.6

Least shrew
(Cryptotis

1

0.6

13

7.6

Unidentified snake

6

3.5

Unidentified lizard

5

2.9

Water snake
(Natricinae)

2

1.2

Water or box turtle
(Emydidae)

1

0.6

Unidentified salamander

1

0.6

Beetle
(Coleoptera)

5

2.9

Grasshopper, cricket or katydid
(Orthoptera)

2

1.2

Ant
(Formicidae)

2

1.2

Unidentified insect

2

1.2

Passalid beetle
(Passalidae)

2

1.2

parW

Reptiles and amphibians

Unidentified frog

Insects
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Table 4.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

Butterfly or moth
(Lepidoptera)

2

1.2

Caddisfly
(Trichoptera)

2

1.2

Fly maggot
(Diptera)

1

0.6

Snout beetle or weevil
(Curculionidae)

1

0.6

True bug
(Hemiptera)

1

0.6

Giant water bug
(Belostomatidae)

1

0.6

Clickbeetle or wireworm
(Elateridae)

1

0.6

Leaf beetle
(Chrysomelidae)

1

0.6

Leaf beetle
(Mvochrous spp.)

1

0.6

Pigmy grasshopper or grouse locust
(Tetrigidae)

1

0.6

Cricket
(Gryliidae)

1

0.6

Broad-shouldered water strider
(Veliidae)

1

0.6

Diamondbacked spittlebug
(Lepyronia quadrangularis)

1

0.6

Geometrid moth
(Geometridae)

1

0.6

Polyphemus moth
(Antheraea pplyphsmug)

1

0.6
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Table 4.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

Rottenwood caterpillar
(Scolecocampa lihjima.)

1

0.6

Soldier fly
(Stratiomyidae)

1

0.6

Perching bird
(Passeriformes)

2

1.2

Unidentified bird

2

1.2

Shorebird
(Charadriiformes)

1

0.6

Waterfowl
(Anseriformes)

1

0.6

Bird egg

1

0.6

Gadwall
(Anaa strepera)

1

0.6

Unidentified spider

7

4.1

□rb spider
(Araneidae)

1

0.6

Snail
(Gastropoda)

1

0.6

Clam
(Pelecypoda)

1

0.6

Annelids

1

0.6

Centipedes

1

0.6

Birds

Spiders

Mollusks
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This great diversity of insect life is

forested wetland habitat.

possibly related to the tremendous diversity of swamp plants, the

abundance of fresh water, and the lack of direct pesticide use in the

vast Atchafalaya Basin.
Birds.

The class Aves constituted a rather insignificant portion

of the forested wetland mink's diet.

Birds occurred in only 4.7% of the

digestive tracts from this area (Table 3).

birds both occurred in 2 tracts.

Passerine and unidentified

Perching birds would be expected to be

more abundant in the Atchafalaya Basin because of increased vertical
stratification (Kennedy 1977).

Studies have shown that a greater

diversity of avifauna occurs in areas with several layers of forest
understory and overstory canopies (MacArthur and MacArthur 1961).

A

charadriiform, unidentified anseriform, gadwall, and a bird egg rounded
out the bird group with a frequency of occurrence of 0.6% each (1
tract).

Spiders.

Like the bird group, spiders also occurred fairly

infrequently (4.7%) in the mink tracts (Table 3).

Unidentified spiders

were found in 4.1% and orb spiders in 0.6% of the mink examined (Table
4).

A snail and a clam were each found in a tract (Table 4),

Mollusks.

and the mollusk group frequency was 1.2% for this habitat (Table 3).

Other Invertebrates.

An annelid worm and a centipede each occurred

in a single tract (Table 4).

Crawfish Farm

,

Only 25 of 52 digestive tracts (48.1%) from the crawfish farm
habitat contained identifiable food items.

This habitat-type had the
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smallest sample size other than the brackish marsh (Table 3).
Crustaceans.

Crawfish were the only crustacean taken by the mink

in this type (Table 5).

Not surprisingly, crawfish farm mink diets were

overwhelmingly dominated by crawfish, and 76.0% of the digestive tracts
contained them (Table 3).

This study did not determine the amount of

crawfish in terms of volume that mink consumed.

Such estimates are

often biased by differences in the stage of digestion between tracts and

differential rates of digestion among food items (Wilson 1954).

Fishes ranked second to crawfish in occurrence in the mink

Fishes.

tracts with a value of 12.0% (Table 3).

Two species of fish,

mosquitofish and Mississippi silversides, were found in 3 tracts (Table
5).

Crawfish farmers usually take steps to prevent fish from entering

their ponds.

Such measures may include installing wire mesh screen on

input pipes and applying rotenone to water intake canals (Martin 1985).

Mammals.

Mammals constituted 8.0% of the crawfish farm mink's diet

(Table 3).

A nutria and muskrat were each found in a single tract

(Table 5).

At the crawfish farm where mink for this study were

collected, muskrat and nutria cause severe damage to pond levees with
their burrowing activity.

The facility managers often shoot the rodents

under a nuisance animal permit.

The carcasses are left floating in the

ponds for scavengers and decomposing agents.
Reptiles. Amphibians.

Insects, and Birds.

All of these groups

occurred in 8.0% of the crawfish farm mink tracts (Table 3).

In single

instances, an unidentified frog and an unidentified snake were found

(Table 5).

The remains of an ant and a snout beetle or weevil

(Curculionidae) were also recorded in one tract each.

Birds were
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Table 5.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food items in mink
digestive tracts (n=25) from the crawfish farm habitat.

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

Crustaceans
19

76.0

Mosquitofish
(Gambusia affinis)

2

8.0

Mississippi silversides
(Menidia bgryllina)

1

4.0

Nutria
< Mvocastor C2XBJia>

1

4.0

Muskrat
(Ondatra

1

4.0

Unidentified frog

1

4.0

Unidentified snake

1

4.0

Ant
(Formicidae)

1

4.0

Snout beetle or weevil
(Curculionidae)

1

4.0

Rail, gallinule, or coot
(Rallidae)

1

4.0

Shorebird
(Charadriiformes)

1

4.0

Crawfish

Fish

Mammals

zibethicus)

Reptiles and amphibians

Insects

Birds
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Table 5.

Item

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Frequency of
occurrence

Annelids

1

4.0

Nematodes

1

4.0
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represented by single occurrences of ralliform and charadriiform birds.
Other Invertebrates.

Trace occurrences of an annelid worm and a

nematode indicated that these groups were minor food items (Table 3).

Brackish Marsh

Twelve (23.5%) of the 51 mink examined from the brackish marsh
habitat contained material worthy of analysis (Table 3).

the smallest sample size of all the habitat-types.

This area had

With so few mink

collected, conclusions drawn from the following data must be viewed with
caution.

As expected, only a small number of food items were recorded.

Mammals,

Mammals were found in the tracts with more frequency

(58.3%) than any other group (Table 3).

Muskrats and nutria were the

only mammals eaten and occurred at frequencies of 33.3 and 25. 0%,

respectively (Table 6).

The abundance of these furbearers in brackish

marsh was reported in other studies (Palmisano 1972, Nichols and
Chabreck 1980, Linscombe and Kinler 1985).
Fishes.

Fish ranked second to the mammal group, and occurred in a

third (33.3%) of the digestive tracts (Table 3).

Representatives of

this group included unidentified cyprinodonts and a blackspotted
topminnow (Table 6).

The presence of a blackspotted topminnow (normally

a freshwater species) in the brackish marsh tracts may be the result of

either mink travelling widely to forage or stratification of salinity
levels within the marsh.

Mink are reported to range over several

hectares to several square kilometers in search of food (Marshall 1936,

Gerell 1970, Melquist et al. 1980, Linn and Birks 1981).

Crustaceans.

Crustaceans were relatively unimportant as a group in
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Table 6.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food items in mink
digestive tracts (n=12) from the brackish marsh habitat.

Frequency of
occurrence

Number of
tracts

Item

Mammals
Muskrat
(Ondatra zibethicus)

.

'

4

.

33.3

Nutria
(Myocagtor ggypus>

3

25.0

Unidentified cyprinodont

3

25.0

Blackspotted topminnov
(Fundulus olivaceus)

1

8.3

Crawfish

2

16.7

Unidentified crab

1

8.3

Fish

Crustaceans
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the brackish marsh habitat.
occurrence (Table 3).

They were found with a 16.7% frequency of

Crawfish are uncommon in brackish marshes;

nevertheless, remains were found in two digestive tracts (16.6%). Crabs

are abundant in this habitat but remains were found in only one mink
tract (8.3%) (Table 6).

Whether these crustaceans were avoided by mink

or are more vulnerable to mink predation at other times of the year
could not be determined.

Fresh Marsh

The majority (65.7%) of the 67 mink digestive tracts from the

fresh marsh contained food items.

This was the highest food presence

rate found in any habitat-type.

Mammals.

Like the brackish marsh samples, mammals were the most

important food group in the mink's diet.

the mink tracts (Table 3).

They were found in 45.5% of

The fresh and brackish marsh habitats were

the only two habitats where mammals were ranked first in the mink diet.
The mammal group consisted of 15 occurrences of nutria (34.1%), 2 of
unidentified rodents (4.5%), 1 of muskrat (2.3%), 1 rabbit, and 1 of a

white-footed mouse (Table 7).

The high occurrence of nutria in the two

marsh habitats probably represented young animals taken as prey or

feeding on discarded carcasses of adult animals.

Crustaceans.
tracts (Table 3).

Crawfish were found in 40.9% of the fresh marsh
Virtually all freshwater wetlands in Louisiana

contain several species of crawfish (Penn 1959).

Fresh marshes are

certainly no exception to this rule.

Fishes.

Third among the food groups, fish occurred in 18.2% of the
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Table 7.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food items in mink
digestive tracts (n=44) from the fresh marsh habitat.

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

Mammals
15

34.1

Unidentified rodent

2

4.5

Muskrat

1

2.3

Rabbit
(Sylvilagus spp.)

1

2.3

White-footed mouse
(Peromyscus leucopus)

1

2.3

18

40.9

Bowfin
(Amia calva)

2

4.5

Unidentified centrarchid

2

4.5

Unidentified poeciliid

1

2.3

Mosquitofish
(Gambusia affinis)

1

2.3

Unidentified teleost

1

2.3

Fat sleeper
(Dormitator

1

2.3

Unidentified snake

2

4.5

Unidentified lizard

2

4.5

Nutria
(Myocastor

coypjia)

(Ondatra zibethicua)

Crustaceans

Crawfish

Fish

maculatua)

Reptiles and amphibians
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Table 7.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

Water snake
(Natricinae)

2

4.5

Skink
(Edimacfis. spp.)

1

2.3

Rail, gallinule, or coot
(Rallidae)

2

4.5

Waterfowl
(Anseriformes)

1

2.3

Unidentified bird

1

2.3

Bird egg

1

2.3

Birds
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mink stomachs and intestines (Table 3).

Bowfin and unidentified

centrarchids were noted in 2 tracts (4.5%), and an unidentified

poeciliid, mosquitofish, unknown teleost, and a fat sleeper were found
in single tracts, each at a 2.3% frequency (Table 7).

The fat sleeper

is considered a salt water species, but Douglas (1974) states that it is

commonly collected in marsh areas of low salinity and fresh water.

Reptiles and Amphibians.

Members of this group were recorded in

13.6% of the fresh marsh tracts (Table 3).

Two tracts (4.5%) each

contained unidentified snakes, unidentified lizards, and a water snake,
while the remains of a skink were found in one mink (Table 7).

Birds.

The class Aves occurred in 11.4% of the digestive tracts

collected from this habitat (Table 3).

Ralliform birds lead the group

with a 4.5% frequency of occurrence (Table 7).

An anseriform, unknown

bird egg, and unidentified bird were found in 2.3% of the tracts.
Insects and Other Invertebrates,

Insects, spiders, mollusks,

annalids,- nematodes, and centipedes were totally absent from both
coastal marsh habitats.

The small mink sample sizes from the two marsh

habitats could have overlooked these organisms as components of marsh

mink diets.

Ricefields
Food items were present in a substantial 160 of 266 (60.1%) mink

digestive tracts from the ricefield habitat.
only to that found in the fresh marsh habitat.

This percentage was second
The remaining 106 (39.9

precent) tracts were void of food items and, therefore, omitted from
analysis.
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Crustaceans.

Crawfish were found in more mink tracts (76.3%) from

the ricefields than any other habitat (Table 3).

Crawfish populations

in the rice-growing regions of South Louisiana are undoubtedly augmented
by the conversion of land to rice culture.

All ricefields are

surrounded by an extensive levee and ditch system which supplies and
impounds water for flooding.

The artifical moisture regime created in

growing rice benefit crawfish immensely.

In fact, many rice farmers

slightly alter their impoundment water schedule in order to propagate

and harvest crawfish as an additional crop (LaCaze 1981).
Mammals.

The mammal group ranked second in importance in the

ricefield habitat with an occurrence frequency of 23.8% (Table 3).

Rice

rats were by far the dominant item found and occurred in 14 or 8.87. of
the digestive tracts (Table 8).

Ricefields appear to meet the

requirements for ideal rice rat habitat.

Lowery (1974) states that the

species is always found in wet places such as grassy ditches, lake and

stream edges, drainage canal banks, briar thickets, and fields with wet
soil. These are all common conditions found in the rice growing regions
of south Louisiana.

Lowery (1974) also commented that the animal's

common and generic names were derived from its rice-eating habits.
Rabbits followed rice rats with a 3.8% occurrence rate in the mink

tracts.

Nutria occurred in 4 tracts (2.5%), and muskrats, unidentified

rodents, raccoons, Norway rats, and short-tailed shrews were each found

in 2 tracts (1.3%).

The remains of a cotton rat, white-footed mouse,

opossum, cotton mouse, house mouse, harvest mouse, and an unknown canid

were each found in a single tract.
Birds.

Birds were ranked third among food groups taken by mink in
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the ricefield habitat.

Of the mink digestive tracts examined, 10.6%

contained avian remains (Table 3).

Ralliform and charadriiform birds

lead the group with 3.17. frequencies of occurrence (Table 8).

Some of

the charadriiform feathers in the mink tracts appeared to be those of
common snipe (Capella oallinaao). which commonly feed in the disturbed

soil of ricefields.

Perching birds and waterfowl were found in 1.9 and

1.37. of the tracts, while a cardinal and mourning dove each occupied

0.67..
Insects.

Insects comprised 8.8% of the mink's diet in the

ricefields (Table 3).

Orthopterans and dragonflies were the most

important items among this group with 2.5% frequencies of occurrence

(Table 8).

Fly maggots were found in 1.3% of the tracts, and the

remaining insects occupying 0.6% (or 1 tract each) include a beetle,
ant, unknown insect, hemipteran, giant water bug, scarab beetle, and a
grasshopper.
Reptiles and Amphibians.

The reptile and amphibian group occurred

at a frequency of 4.4% (Table 3).

Unidentified frogs were found in 4

different digestive tracts (2.5%), and the only reptiles present in the
ricefield tracts were unidentified snakes (1.3%) and a water snake

(0.67.) (Table 8).
Fishes.

(Table 3).

Fishes occurred in only 3.8% of the ricefield mink tracts

This was the lowest occurrence rate recorded for the group

in all the habitats.

Fish availability in the ricefields could be

inhibited by a lack of permanent standing water.

In most operations,

only deep water intake ditches contain water year round.

There were

five catagories of fish recorded in this habitat (Table 8).

Sunfishes
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Table 8.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food items in mink
digestive tracts (n=160) from the ricefield habitat.

Number of
tracts

Item

Frequency of
occurrence

Crustaceans

122

76.3

14

8.8

Rabbit
(Sylvilagus spp.)

6

3.8

Nutria
(Myocastor COXBUS)

4

2.5

Muskrat
(Ondatra zibethicus)

2

1.3

Unidentified rodent

2

1.3

Raccoon
(Procyon lotor)

2

1.3

Norway rat
(Ratiua nQrveflic.ua>

2

1.3

Short-tailed shrew
(Blarina brevicauda)

2

1.3

Cotton rat
(Sigmodon hispidus)

1

0.6

White-footed mouse
(Peromyscus leucopus)

1

0.6

Crawfish

Mammals
Rice rat
(Oryzomys palustris)

Opossum
(Dideiphis

0.6

1

yirainiana)

Cotton mouse
(Peromyscus flQggypinuS)

1

0.6

House mouse
(Mus musculus)

1

0.6
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Table 8.

(Continued)

Item

Number of
tracts

Frequency of
occurrence

Harvest mouse
(Reithrodontomys spp.)

1

0.6

Unidentified canid

1

0.6

Rail, gallinule, or coot
(Rallidae)

5

3.1

Shorebird
(Charadriiformes)

5

3.1

Perching bird
(Passeriformes)

3

1.9

Waterfovl
(Anseriformes)

2

1.3

Cardinal
(Cardinalis cardinalis)

1

0.6

Mourning dove
'
(Zenaida macroura)

1

0.6

Grasshopper, cricket or katydid
(Orthoptera)

4

2.5

Dragonfly or damselfly
(Odonata)

4

2.5

Fly maggot
(Diptera)

2

1.3

Ant
(Formicidae)

1

0.6

Beetle
(Coleoptera)

1

0.6

Unidentified insect

1

0.6

Birds

Insects
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Table 8.

(Continued)

Item

'

Number of
tracts

Frequency of
occurrence

True bug
(Hemiptera)

1

0.6

Giant water bug
(Belostomatidae)

1

0.6

Scarab beetle
(Scarabaeidae)

1

0.6

Grasshopper
(Acrididae)

1

0.6

Unidentified frog

4

2.5

Unidentified snake

2

1.3

Water snake
(Natricinae)

1

0.6

Sunfish

2

1.3

Mosquitofish
(Gambusia affinia)

2

1.3

Unidentified centrarchid

1

0.6

Unidentified cyprinodont

1

0.6

Mississippi silversides

1

0.6

1

0.6

Reptiles and amphibians

Fish

(Lspomia

spp.)

(Hanidia baryUina?
Spiders

Orb spider
(Araneidae)
Mollusks
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Table 8.

(Continued)

Number of
tracts

Item

Snail
(Gastropoda)

1

Frequency of
occurrence

0.6
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and mosquitofish each occupied 2 tracts each, while an unidentified
centrarchid, unknown cyprinodont, and a Mississippi silversides were
each found in 1 tract.
Other Invertebrates.

An orb spider represented the spider group

(0.6%), and an unknown species of snail was the only mollusk found
(Table 8).

Dietary Differences Among Habitats
The Friedman rank analysis of variance test was used to determine
dietary differences among the five habitats (Table 3).

No significant

2
differences were found among the habitats within food groups (X =8.9,
df=4, P>0.05).

Food Items from Different Habitats and Years

Mink digestive tracts from the forested wetland and ricefield

The

habitats were analyzed for diet differences among trapping years.

frequencies of occurrence of food groups found within mink tracts
collected during the 1980-81, 1981-82, 1982-83, and 1984-85 trapping

seasons were included in the analysis.

The brackish marsh tracts with

food were not included because of inadequate sample sizes (n=2-7) within

individual years.

Crawfish-farm and fresh-marsh mink were not included

because they were collected for only one year, the 1984-85 trapping

season.

The comparison of food items from different habitats and

years was probably affected by the highly variable sample size.

The

origin of or source from which the mink carcasses were obtained could
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have also affected the results.

Several trappers within both habitats

contributed to the total mink catch.

The distances and differences

between the trapping areas within the habitat-type are unknown.

Bias

may have been introduced by possible yearly differences in trap
locations.

For instance, the trappers may have relocated traps to

different sections of the same habitat-types.

Although still within the

general habitat, the new trap sites may have differed from the old in
terms of food, cover, and water conditions for both mink and their prey.
On the other hand, in trapping areas where trappers did not relocate,
natural or human-related habitat changes may have influenced yearly prey

Regardless of procedural shortcomings, the following

availability.

analysis of mink food habits from different habitats and years provides
insight into the general variation in mink diets.

Forested Wetland
Crawfish consistently dominated the diet

Crustaceans.

(range:49.0-71.0%) of forested wetland mink over all four years of

sampling (Table 9).
mink in the habitat.

This group was by far the most important food of

,

Mammals were found in the mink tracts with the greatest

Mammals.

frequency in the 1980-81 trapping season (25.0%), and the lowest in
1981-82 (3.2%).

Such a low rate of occurrence in the 1981-82 season

might be due to the lower sample size obtained (n=31).

Mammals ranked

second in the diet of mink in 1980-81, and third in 1984-85.

Fishes.

The fish group had relatively high frequencies of

occurrence throughout the study period.

Fishes were found most often in
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the tracts during 1981-82 and 1984-85, with a frequencies of occurrence
of 25.8 and 29.4% respectively.

During these two seasons of peak use,

fishes were ranked as the second-most important food group in the mink's

diet.

Reptiles and Amphibians.

The occurrence rate of reptiles and

amphibians was higher in the two middle years (19.4 and 30.6%) than for

the first (5.0%) and last (3.9%) years of trapping.
possibly had an effect on the yearly differences.

Trapper variation
During the two middle

years, the reptile and amphibian group figured prominently in the mink's
diet.

In 1981-82 the group ranked second in importance among forested

wetland mink.
Insects.

Insects were similar to reptiles and amphibians in that

they had two years of peak abundance, and the causes of those peaks were
probably identical.

(24.5%).

The peak years were 1980-81 (17.5%) and 1982-83

Again, trapper variation was possibly involved.

Short term

weather anomalies may have stimulated insect population peaks in
favorable micro-habitats.

Insect activity, breeding, and population

growth is highly correlated with weather conditions (Knight and

Heikkenen 1980).

Insects were ranked third in the mink's diet during

both years of high occurrence.
Birds.

Birds occurred at a fairly constant rate across the

trapping period with the exception of 1981-82.

The fact that no birds

were found then could have been due to the lower sample size and sample
error during that season.

The group was not a major or food for mink in

any of the years.

Other Invertebrates.

Spiders, mollusks, annelids, and centipedes
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Table 9.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food groups in mink
digestive tracts from the forested vetland habitat by year,
1980-1985.
.

1980-81
(n=40)

1981-82
(n=31)

1982-83
(n=49)

1984-85
(n=51)

Crustaceans

67.5

71.0

49.0

64.7

Mammals

25.0

3.2

12.2

17.6

Fish

15.0

25.8

16.3

29.4

5.0

19.4

30.6

3.9

17.5

6.5

24.5

3.9

Birds

5.0

-

6.1

5.9

Spiders

2.5

-

10.2

3.9

Mollusks

-

3.2

2.0

-

Annelids

-

-

2.0

-

Centipedes

-

-

2.0

-

Group

Reptiles and amphibians

Insects
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occurred infrequently and in a scattered pattern in the digestive tracts
□ver the years.

Ricefield

Crustaceans.

Except for the first year, crawfish occurred

consistently in the ricefield mink tracts (Table 10).

Like the forested

wetland results, crawfish was the most important item (range:42.9-87.0%)

found in the ricefield mink diets during all four years of this study.
In Sweden, Gerell (1967) also found consistent use of crawfish by mink

over several years of study and in two different habitats.
Mammals.
Mammals also had a consistently high rate of occurrence
r
•
during all years. They ranked third among mink food groups in the
1980-81 and 1981-82 seasons, and second among the groups in 1982-83 and

1984-85.

Fishes.

Fishes were found infrequently during three of the years

The absence of fish in the tracts that

and were absent during 1981-82.

year may have resulted from the lower sample size.

Fishes did not rank

as a major food group of ricefield mink in any of the years, which
suggests low availability of this food source.

Reptiles and Amphibians.

The frequencies of occurrence of reptiles

and amphibians were fairly low, ranging from 1.8 to 7.1%.

As with

fishes, this group did not rank as a major food of the ricefield mink.
Insects,

Insects were an insignificant component of the mink diets

in all the years except 1981-82.
insects were found

During the 1981-82 trapping season,

in 33.3% of the mink tracts.

Weather data for this

period reflect average temperatures and rainfall (U.S. Dept of Commerce
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Table 10.

Frequency of occurrence (percent) of food groups in mink
digestive tracts from the ricefield habitat by year,
1980-1985.

1980-81
(n=28)

1981-82
(n=21)

1982-83
(n=54)

1984-85
(n=57)

Crustaceans

42.9

71-4

87.0

84.2

Mammals

25.0

23.8

27.8

19.3

Group

Fish

3.6

-

3.7

5.3

Reptiles and amphibians

7.1

4.8

5.6

1.8

Insects

7.1

33.3

3.7

5.3

28.6

-

7.4

8.8

Spiders

-

4.8

-

-

Mollusks

-

4.8

-

-

Birds
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1981, 1982).

Such a high number of insects found during a year when the

fewest mink were caught suggests that experimental error may have been
Regardless of the reason, the insect group ranked second in

involved.

the diet of mink examined from ricefields in 1981-82.

Birds,

Birds occurred with a peak frequency of 28.6 in the 1980-81

trapping season.

Winter temperatures averaged over four degrees colder

than normal during this winter (U.S. Dept, of Commerce 1980, 1981).
Aproximately two-thirds of the birds found in the tracts were shorebirds

(Charadriiformes), and about a third were members of the family
Rallidae.

Certain species within both bird groups are known to range

further south in greater numbers during more severe winters (Fredrickson

1977, Owen 1977).

The above data suggests that the ricefield mink took

advantage of the larger influx of birds into the region.

Birds were the

second-most important food group in mink diets during 1980-81.

In the

1982-83 and 1984-85 trapping seasons, birds ranked third among ricefield

mink food groups.
Other Invertebrates.

Both spiders and mollusks were fairly

insiginifleant (4.8%) in ricefield mink digestive tracts, and were eaten

only during 1981-82.

Dietary Differences Among Years

The Friedman rank analysis of variance test was used to analyze the

data in Tables 9 and 10 for dietary differences among the four trapping

seasons.

Both forested wetland and ricefield mink diets were examined.

No significant differences were found among years within food groups for
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2
2
forested vetland (X =0.8, df=3, P>0.05) or ricefield mink (X =1.8, df=3,

P>0.05).

Abdominal Fat Index

Differences Between Sexes
Abdominal fat index ratings of male and female mink from the entire

data set (n=850) were significantly different (t=-4.8449, df=848,
P=0.0001).

5.9.

Females had a mean fat rating of 5.1 whereas males averaged

Although preliminary body cavity examinations were made prior to

fat rating activities in an effort to reduce observer bias, it is
possible that some observer subjectivity may still have influenced the

results.

Female mink are often only half the size of male mink, and

even females with maximum fat accumulation appear to have average fat
levels in comparison to robust males carrying copious amounts of fat.

Because of this glaring size difference, it is difficult for the
observer to be completely objective with a visual rating system.

than a third of all mink examined were females (190 vs. 660).
factor may have skewed the sample means.

Less

This

Sex differences in size and

behavior may have been general causes of the fat differences.

Because

of their larger size, males may be more efficient thermoregulators and
thus retain more body fat.

Sealander (1943) reported that male mink

take generally larger prey (e.g. rabbits, muskrats, larger birds, etc.).

Also, since male mink are larger, they have fewer predators;

consequently, less time and energy are spent avoiding predators and more
time can be devoted to food procurement.

Male mink have a much larger
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home range than females and travel more widely (Marshall 1936, Mitchell
1961, Gerell 1970).

Conceivably, this could prove an advantage in

obtaining food in areas with concentrated but widely scattered food
sources (e.g. carrion, brushpiles, or shallow pools of water).

Also,

females use more energy caring for young during spring through fall
(Lowery 1974).
The fat ratings of the male and female mink from the forested
wetland habitat-type were also significantly different (t=-5.1664,

df=413, P=0.0001).
(xs5.1).

Male mink again had more fat (x=6.5), than females

Crawfish were a major food of forested wetland mink but larger

prey (such as nutria and fish) were also important (Table 2).

Male mink

may have had an advantage in capturing smaller individuals of these
larger animals.

The forested wetland habitat had the greatest

male-female sample size discrepency of any habitat (75 females to 340

males) other than the brackish marsh (4 females to 47 males).

No

significant differences among male and female fat ratings from the other
four habitat-types were found.

Differences Between Age Groups
Fat index values of adult and immature mink from the fresh marsh
habitat were significantly different (t=-2.1079, df=65, P=.O389).

sample consisted of 47 immature animals and 20 adults.

The

Surprisingly,

immatures had greater fat ratings (x=6.0) than adult mink (x=4.8).

One

would expect the opposite situation (adults > immatures) to occur,
because adult animals are generally more experienced foragers.

Poole

and Dunstone (1976) found that inexperienced mink required training to
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hunt in water.

If adults are more experienced foragers than immature

animals, then they should acquire relatively greater fat reserves.

The

discrepency likely resulted from the variable composition of the mink
catch.

Eight different trappers contributed mink from an undeterminate

number of locations within the fresh marsh habitat.

Many of the adults

with low fat ratings were taken by one trapper from one location.

In

the other locations, adult fat index values were consistently higher
than immatures. Fat ratings of adult and immature mink from the other

four habitats were not significantly different.

Differences Among Habitat-types

An analysis of variance (ANOVA) (SAS Institute 1982) determined
that a significant difference in fat index ratings existed among the
habitats (F=10.96 with 4 and 845 df, P=0.0001).

mink had the highest fat ratings (x=6.2).

The forested wetland

They were followed by

brackish marsh mink at 5.8, ricefield mink with 5.4, and fresh marsh

mink with a mean fat rating of 4.6.

Many of the same intrinsic and

extrinsic factors discussed previouly regarding food availability may

also have influenced these data.

On the other hand, the data may

accurately reflect the environmental favorability of each habitat-type
to mink.

The number of mink harvested in an area is probably

proportional to the mink density, and St. Amant (1959), Palmisano (1971)

and Linscombe and Kinler (1985) claimed that cypress-tupelo swamps in
Louisiana support the greatest numbers of mink.

Linscombe and Kinler

(1985) reported that mink harvests in the Atchafalaya Basin averaged one

pelt per 26 ha.

They also reported that the mink harvest in brackish
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marsh areas was recorded at one mink per 87 ha.

The catch in fresh

marshes in the deltaic plain of Louisiana was approximately one pelt per
72 ha.

Mink harvest data for Louisiana ricefield and crawfish farm

habitats are not available.

The greater fat rating and harvest of mink

in forested wetlands suggests that there are more favorable food
resources for the species in that habitat.

Differences Among Years
Analysis-of-variance testing also revealed that significant

differences in fat ratings existed among trapping years (F=19.14 with 3
and 846 df, P=0.0001).

The fat index may be responding to yearly

environmental differences with respect to weather and other factors
affecting prey availability.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Over all study areas, crawfish were the most important food items

in the winter diet of mink.
the tracts examined.

They were found in an overwhelming 64.6% of

Mammals were next in importance and occurred in

22.57. of the mink digestive tracts.

mammals were nutria and rice rats.

The most frequently recorded
Nutria were probably consumed as

Fishes ranked third in mink diets over all study areas, with a

carrion.

frequency of 14.3%.
recorded.

Bowfins and sunfish topped the list of fishes

The bowfins were also suspected of being taken as carrion.

Reptiles and amphibians occurred at a rate of 9.7%.

The most important

reptiles in the mink's diet included unidentified frogs and snakes.

Insects occurred with a frequency of occurrence of 9.2%.

Beetles and

grasshoppers (Orthoptera) were the most commonly found insects.

The

last of the major food groups found in the mink digestive tracts were

birds (7.7%).

their group.

Ralliform and charadriiform birds were predominant within
Spiders, mollusks, annelids, nematodes, and centipedes

were all found infrequently.
Mink digestive tracts from the forested wetland habitat contained

the greatest variety of food items, with crawfish and fishes as major

foods.

Mink diets from the crawfish farm habitat also consisted

primarily of crawfish and fish.

Mammals, reptiles and amphibians,

insects, and birds were found with lesser frequency.

The few brackish

marsh mink obtained had consumed mostly mammals (nutria and muskrat),

with fishes and crawfish being the only other group found.
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Mammals were
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also the most frequently occurring food group in fresh marsh mink
tracts, and nutria was the major species.

Food groups following

mammals, in order of decreasing frequency, include crawfish, fishes,

reptiles and amphibians, and birds.
primarily of crawfish (76.3X).

Ricefield mink diet's consisted

Mammals - mostly rice rats - were the

next abundant group, followed by birds and insects.
Crawfish were the predominant food items among all four mink

trapping seasons in the forested wetland habitat-type.

Mammals, fish,

reptiles and amphibians, and insects all varied in importance from year
to year.

Crawfish dominated mink diets across all four years of

collection in the ricefield habitat.

Mammals also occurred with

consistence among the years, but insects and birds were each found in

high abundance during only one year.

Fish and reptiles and amphibians

appeared at relatively small rates during most years.
Abdominal fat index ratings of male and female mink from the

combined habitats and from the forested wetland habitat were
significantly different.

Male mink were in-generally better body

condition than females possibly because of their greater body size and
travel range.

The larger males may be more efficient at

thermoregulation and capturing larger prey, and spend less time avoiding
predators.

Males may also exploit more concentrated, yet widely

scattered food sources.

Significant differences between adult and

immature fat ratings from the fresh marsh habitat were probably due to
sampling error and trapping location variation.

Fat index values among
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habitats and years also exhibited significant differences.

Forested

wetland and brackish marsh mink had the highest fat index ratings.

The

fat index appears to indicate a response by the animals to environmental

variations between trapping years and among mink habitats.
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